
St Paul’s and St John’s 
Weekly Bulletin 

Sunday 19th May, 2024 
 

Pentecost Sunday  

Service Details 
 

St Paul’s - 11am HC 
 

St John’s - 9am HC 
 

“God, Thank You for 
sending us Your Spirit to 

live in us.  Help us to grow 
in Your love.  Amen.” 

Today’s Readings 
 
 

Acts 2: 1-21 
The coming of the Holy Spirit  

 

Psalm 104: 24-34, 35b 
 

Romans 8: 22-27 
As we live in hope, the Spirit intercedes 

for us 
 

John 15: 26, 27; 16: 4b-15 
The work of the Spirit of truth  

Maitland Lutheran Parish Contacts: 
 

Pastor Steve Hibbard – Osmond Street, Maitland SA 5573 
Phone:  8832 2617    Mobile:  0400769317 

Email:  hibbards@live.com.au 
 

 

Your Elders: 
 

St Paul’s     St John’s 
      Debbie Collins: 0410 486 249 
Jeff Dayman: 0427 377 065 John Fullarton: 0417 887 229 
David Field: 0419 850 978 Peter Kakoschke: 0427 392 017 
      Neil Kohlhagen: 0417 083 235 

Bulletin Notices to Charmain Kakoschke by 6pm on Wednesday please.  
 

Mobile:  0439 006 734  Email:  evancharz@internode.on.net 

The LLL are undergoing changes to their banking set up.  Your 
account and your REG giving, may be affected by this change.  

Please keep an eye out for emails regarding this or contact 
the LLL office on 1800 556 457. 

 

From now on, to contribute to our congregations via REG, you 
will need to transfer into the Church account FROM AN 

EXTERNAL BANKING INSTITUTION  ie.  The contribution can not 
be made from an LLL account anymore. 

 

Banking details for each congregation are below:   
Acc. Name:   St John’s Lutheran Cong of South Kilkerran Inc. 
Acc. Number:  100252095 
BSB:   704 942 
 

Acc. Name: St Pauls Maitland Lutheran Church Inc 
Acc. Number: 100326870 
BSB:   704 942 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+9%3A8-17&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+25%3A1-10+&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Peter+3%3A18-22&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Peter+3%3A18-22&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Peter+3%3A18-22&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+1%3A9-15&version=NIVUK


Upcoming Worship Services 

 St Paul’s— 
Maitland 

St John’s— 
Sth Kilkerran 

26th May 
(Holy Trinity) 

9am  HC 11am 

2nd June 11am  9am HC 

9th June 9am HC 11am 

16th June 11am HC 9am HC 

 

 

Our Motto:  Enriching Education, Embracing Community. 

How we serve—26th May Roster 

 St Paul’s— 9am HC St John’s— 11am 

Welcomer: Moira & Hedley K Paul S 

Readings: Lou D Brett W 

Usher:  Dylan S 

Steward:  Peter K 

HC Elder:  Paul S 

Musician: Eleanor D Charmain K 

Power Point: Graeme C B&M Liebelt 

Sound:  Tim S 

Sunday School:  Lis M 

Flowers: Cheryle S  

Readings for 26th May (Pentecost) 
 

1st: Isaiah 6: 1-8      Psalm:   29 

2nd: Romans 8: 12-17  Gospel:  John 3: 1-17 

Pastor Steve will be in his office at St. Paul’s Church Hall on 
Thursday mornings from 9am to 12 noon. Pop in if you would 

like to catch up for a prayer or a chat. 

 

 

 
 

If you are able to provide a Care meal to the school, please deliver 
it, either fresh or frozen, to the front office at any time.  Your 

contribution will be appreciated by those families in need.  Please 
write the date you cooked the dish and provide a list of the 

ingredients used.  Thank you. 

  Maitland Lutheran School - 23 Clinton Rd., Maitland, 5573.       

 Ph.: 8832 2288 Email:info@mls.sa.edu.au  www.mls.sa.edu.au 

 

St Paul’s Soup Fundraiser 
 

During the Winter months, soup will be available 
for a small donation after 9am services.  Money 

raised will go towards projects of the Bible 
Society.   

Second Hand Clothing 
The Guild ladies are collecting clean S/H 

clothing for women, men and children in 
good condition for Lutheran Care which may 

be left at St. Paul’s Hall until Sunday 26th 
May. 

For further info please contact Eleanor at 
8832 2476. Thank you. 

mailto:admin@mlschool.com.au
http://www.mls.sa.edu.au


Kelly Whittaker’s (Central Yorke School) Chaplaincy report submitted to  
Inter-Church Council on 7th May 

 
Term 2 in now underway with a full program of learning and extra curricula 

activities.  
It was great to see many of our students out in the community over their holidays, 

including on Anzac day. Our YP schools concert band performed at Maitland as usual 
and SRC reps attended to donate books, while others came with their parents/ 

caregivers.  
Within the school we have many things coming up, such as sporting events, 

excursions and there always seems to be fun activities implemented in the students 
learning.  

Thank you to the ICC for their donation towards school camps. This has been greatly 
appreciated by our school community and supported some students to go on work 

experience camp happening this week.  
This term, more of my SSO hours have been directed toward wellbeing, which will go 

hand in hand well with my PCW role. I also continue to work amongst the school 
sport aswell.  

I will be reintroducing guitar group in a break time, aswell as other lunch time 
activities in conjunction with the wellbeing leader.  

 
Listed below, are ongoing services offered within my role;  

• Facilitating breakfast Club Monday through Friday  

• One on one or group check-in’s with students – Promote positive 
wellbeing  

• Mentoring & work support  

• Informal check-ins. Day to day issues that may rise.  

• Emergency lunch and recess organisation  

• Parent phone calls/ support  

• Supporting staff  

• Organising Christian option/ values seminars- yet to do this for 2024  

• Referring students/ families on to other services for support  

• Recess/ lunch time activities  

• Assisting in organising days such as harmony day  

• Attending camps/ excursions  
 

How can the community help?  
• Fruit donations  

• Food donations for family hampers  

• Prayer for families and staff           Thank you for your continued support 

VACANCY – ARDROSSAN AREA SCHOOL  CHRISTIAN PASTORAL 
SUPPORT WORKER 

 
Dear Members of the Central Yorke Peninsula Community, 

The Ardrossan Area School Chaplaincy position has been vacant 
for nearly 2 years now and we are asking for your assistance to 

find a suitable person.  
 

We have decided that as an incentive to a suitable applicant we will 
offer a full refund for the qualifications required at the completion 

of each module.  
 

We realize the cost of the qualifications needed which include a 
Cert 1V in youth work are quite expensive and may be prohibitive 

for some people to look at the job so we are making this offer to 
assist. 

 
If you know anybody who may be willing to consider this please 
encourage them to contact one of the members of Inter Church 

Council listed below for more information. 
 

We believe that it is a very important role in the school and the 
time of week and the hours can be flexible. 

 
 

Thank You  
 

Ben Braund (Chairperson 0402 782 735)   
Brenton Smith (Vice Chairperson 0461 582 367) 

Margie Gaisford (Secretary 0419 322 188) 
Paul Schulz (Treasurer 0418 859 624) 

 

 



Tenille Chambers’ (Maitland Lutheran School) Chaplaincy report submitted to  
Inter-Church Council on 7th May 

 
I am currently spending my Chaplain time, doing the following: 
 

● Breakfast Club Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 150 kids going 
through each day 

● Running 3 “What’s the Buzz?” groups starting this week in the 
Primary School. 

● Lunch Time Activities this term Action Team. Garden Club, Fun 
Activities 

● Catching up with students one to one as needed/requested; 
● Working with teachers to support specific students; 
● Coordinating Care Meals for families (please pray for our school 

community as we 
support students who have lost parents from school); 
● Being available for parents as needed; 
● Looking out for students during chapel; 
● Organising offering for chapel; 

 Colin Buchanan concert 14 June - please promote to 
schools and churches 

 
Thank you for ongoing prayers and support, I really appreciate it! 
Blessings 

 

Ordination-Way Forward 
 

A framework by which the LCANZ could operate as one Church 
with two different practises of ordination has been released for 

information and discussion.   
For information visit:  https://www.lca.org.au/wayforward/  

There will be times to discuss it as a Parish in early June. 


